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UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA 
Bulletin for Summer Faculty, Staff and Students 

V ol, I No. 7 _________________________ July 22, 1965

CRIPPLE CREEK TOUR - GOLDPANNING & DINNER

Transportation will leave from  Constitution Hall at 
3 p .m , Saturday, July 2.4„

DAWSON CITY TOUR

Payment for the Dawson charter must be made no 
later than Monday, July 26 <• The flight will leave 
at 7 a ,m  , A bus tour of h istorical sites will be 
given „ The charter will leave Dawson around 
3:30 p .m .

GOLDEN DAYS ARE H ERE—JOIN IN THE FUN!

The Gay Nineties were relived on the campus yesterday as approximately 50 
faculty-staff m em bers dressed in colorful turn-of-the-century a tt ire . Women in the 
re g is tra r 's  office, com ptroller's office, lib rary , university relations, alumni office 
and Institute of Marine Science wore d resses their great-grandm others would have been 
proud to se e . Bright vests., string ties , cutaway coats, spats, sleeve g arters and derby 
hats added a debonair tone to male drees „

They will wear costumes through tomorrow, in keeping with the annual Golden 
Days celebration in Fairbanks, The entertainment in Fairbanks lasts through Sunday. 
Golden Days officials extended a special invitation to University faculty, staff, students 
and v isito rs to participate in the many events.

UNIVERSITY RESEARCH LIBRARIAN DIES

M rs . M argaret Wyss> research  librarian at the University’s Geophysical 
Institute since 1956, died in a Seattle hospital July 15. M emorial services were held 
yesterd ay,
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ALASKA AUTHOR COMING NEXT V/EEK

Alaska author William D . Berry of McKinley Park, will be in the University 
Bookstore next Thursday, July 29, to autograph his new book, "Deneki, An Alaskan 
Mooseo" He will also display some of his other books and paintings. Coffee will be 
served and all students,- faculty and staff are invited to meet Mr ..B e rry .

WHAT'S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS

• Cooperative Extension Service Youth Leadership Conference, August 1 - 6 .  

Alaska Crippled Childrens Association State Convention, July 20 -22 .

"H .M .S . PINAFORE" DOCKS TONIGHT ~
CONCERTS AND RECITAL ALSO SCHEDULED

The opera H .M .S . Pinafore" will be presented tonight and tomorrow night 
(July 22-23) at 8 p„m , in Schaible Auditorium in Bunnell Building, by University Summer 
Music Camp students.

The opera, directed by Professor Charles Davis, is  a m ajor production of the 
)4  junior and senior high school students attending the cam p. Admission charges will 
defray expenses fo r a group trip to McKinley Park next week. Admission is  $1 for 
adults and 7 5 for children. .

' The Music Camp is  entering a float in the Golden Days parade Saturday, and 
will present an open a ir  band concert at M em orial Plaza on campus Saturday, July 24, at 
8 p .m . •

Sunday, July 25, the students will present a recita l at 3 p .m . in Schaible 
Auditorium. Everyone is  invited. • ’

"OLDTIMERS" STILL SHOW LIFE .

A faculty handball doubles team , "The O ld tim ers," proved that age and . 
experience count for something this wreek as they easily won a handball doubles tournament 
from  a team of youngsters. The Oldtimers are D r. F ran cis  Pyne, Head of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation, and D r. Lewis Haines, D irector of the Office of Student A ffairs. 
The Youngsters were Graham M iller and Larry  Griffith, college football stars from the 
South 48 .

"Those young fellows let the grey hair lull them into com placency," said D r. 
Pyne„ We ju st took advantage of i t - "  The winning team m em bers expect to return to 
their offices after a few days r e s t .
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PROGRESS EDITIONS AVAILABLE '

Copies of the 1965 Fairbanks News-Miner Progress Edition are available to 
faculty and staff for faculty recruiting and other professional purposes. They may be 
obtained from  the Office of University Relations, Room 104, Bunnell Building. Mailing 
of the newspaper is  a "do-it-yourself" p ro ject.

WEEKEND MOVIES

Saturday--July 24 --7 :30  p .m .--S ch a ib le  Lecture Hall

Sm iles of A Summer Night

Directed by Ingmar Bergman with Eva Dahlbeck, H arriet Andersson,
Ulla Jacobsson, Gunner Bjornstrand. Grand prize for comedy, Cannes 
F ilm  F estiv a l, 108 m inutesc 1955. (Swedish with English su b -titles .)

Four extraordinarily pretty ladies go after their h earts1 d esire , and 
whether or not they achieve them (they are four gentlemen, of course) 
is  the plot of Sm iles of a Summer Night. Containing some of the most 
beautiful black-and-white photography ever seen on the screen , Sm iles 
is  also a charming commentary on manners and m orals in which 
Bergman makes c lear that the world of love is  ladies' te rr ito ry .

A special showing of Sm iles of a Summer Night will be held on Friday,
July 23, at 6 p .m . in Duckering 3.18.

Munro

A Rembrandt Film s R elease, produced by W illiam L . Snyder, directed 
by Gene Deitch, story and original art work by Jules F e iffe r , voices by 
Howard M o rris . Academy Award, 1961.

Four-year-o ld  M unro--an ordinary, disobedient b oy --receiv es a le tter; 
Uncle Sam needs him . Passed through his physical ('button m e, m iste r ') , 
marched through d rill after drill.. Munro finally tire s  of Army games 
and goes to his sergeant, "I'm  only fo u r,"  he says, but no one lis te n s . 
Finally, held up before a group of new recru its as a model of soldierly 
elan, he crie s  and the command com es running. "A re you a so ld ie r ,"  
says the general, "o r are you a sm all crying child?" Then his face 
turns red , Munro is  welcomed home with a grand parade; even the 
President sends his greetings. And from  then on--at least, whenever 
the Army is  mentioned--Munro is  a very obedient lad indeed.
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WEEKEND MOVIES - cont'd

-

Sunday--July 25-~7:30 p .m .--S ch a ib le  Lecture Hall

. . . I  ' . . '
Guns of Navarone

Gregory Peck, David Niven, Anthony Quinn, Stanley Baker, Anthony 
Quayle, Irene Papas, Gia Scala, Jam es D arren . 155 minutes, Cinema
scope Color, 1961.

Six men are assigned by British M ilitary Intelligence to destroy two 
monstrous guns on the German-held Greek island.


